Primiparous and multiparous mothers' perceptions of social support from nursing professionals in postnatal wards.
the study aimed at evaluating primiparous or multiparous mothers' perceptions of social support from nursing professionals (SSNP) in postnatal wards and factors associated with SSNP. a cross-sectional and correlational design was used. data was collected in 2007-2008 in two maternity hospitals with a convenience sample of Finnish-comprehending primiparous and multiparous mothers (N=1300). Multiple-birth and early discharge mothers were excluded. The amount of SSNP including affection, affirmation and concrete aid was measured. Questionnaires were returned from 754 mothers (58%). Fisher's exact test, t-test, Pearson's correlation coefficients, ordinal regression and multiple regression were used in the analyses. mothers perceived the amount of SSNP as moderate. The amount of affirmational support was perceived as the highest compared with concrete and affectional support. Multiparas received statistically significantly less concrete aid compared with primiparas. The number of mother- and infant-related factors was substantial and their association was stronger among primiparas. Depressive symptoms were a significant factor among multiparas. Advice from nursing professionals, parenting self-efficacy, mother's age and infant age explained 54.0% of the variation in SSNP for primiparas. Correspondingly, advice from nursing professionals, state of mind on hospital discharge and family functioning explained 49.3% of the variation in SSNP for multiparas. primiparas that are vulnerable for a scarce amount of SSNP were easier to recognise on the basis of their background information, infant characteristics, childbirth-related factors, and sense of efficacy. Challenges lie in taking into account the whole family, especially among multiparas, and in developing professionals' guidance skills. Among primiparas the model of postpartum care may matter. Our results give professionals a better understanding of the resources and challenges faced by mothers in order to develop postnatal SSNP.